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CnenI.es P. ALEXANDER

Professor of Entomology, Massachusetts State College.

The novelties discussed in this report were collected in sou-
thern Brazil by N{essrs. Fritz Hoffmann and Fritz Plaumann,
and in the Oriente of Ecuador. by Mr. William Clarke - Ma-
cintyre. The types of the species are preserved in my co-
llection of these flies through the kindly interest of the ento-
mologists above mentioned.

Tipula profu$a, n. sp. v

Belongs to the ghphyroptera group; antennae short, flage-
llum bicolorous; mesonotum with a nearly continuos brownish
black median vitta; three entire praescutal stripes; femora
obscure yellow, the tips narrowly blackened, pieceded by
a narrow yellow subterminal ring; wings pale yellow, the ioj-
1^"1-, portion morg intensely so; wing - surface variegated by
light and dark brown and by whitish subhyaline areas; a
dark area extending from vein & across the ex.treme bases of
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cells R and fut; male hypopygium with the caudal margin of
the tergite bearing a median lobe; appendage of eighth ster-
nite simple, about four times as long as wide, truncated at
apex.

Male. Length, about 15 mm.; wing, 19 mm.; antenna,
3 .2  mm.

Frontal prolongation' of head brown ; nasus distinct; palpi
black. Antennae relatively short, as shown by the measu-
rements; scape and pedicel yellow ; succeeding segments ye'
llou'ish brown, intermediate segments bicoloreus, the basal en-
largement black, the apex obscure chiefly yellow pollinose, the
vertex rvith a conspicuos median brolvn vitta that is narro-
rved at either end

I\Iesonotal praescutum yellow, rvith four dark brown stri-
p€s, the central area between the intermediate stripes a little
paler and divided by a capillary darker median vitta; lateral
stripes entire; humeral region hnd lateral borders less distin-
tly darkened, brown; scutum yellowish ErdY, each lobe with
trvo brou'n areas, the anterior end of the more mesal darke-
ned area extending to the suture in front; median area of
scutum darkened; scutellum Sral' rvith a median dark line,
parascutella brownish black; mediotergite greY, rvith a capi-
ilary brorvnish black median vitta. Pleura yellowish graY;
vaguely marked u,ith brown on the dorsal anepisternum and
extreme cephalic sternopleurite; pleurotergite somewhat more
silvery. Halteres rvith stem obscure yellow, the knob dar-
kened. Legs rvith the coxae brou'nish gray; trochanters ye-
llou'; femora obscure yellow, the tips narrorvly blackened, the
amount subequal on all legs, the darkening preceded by a
narro\ /, clearer yellorv, subterminal ring; tibiae yellowish
brown to light brorvn, the tips narrolvly darkened; tarsi brorv-
nish black. \\Iings with the ground - color pale yellow, the
prearcular and costal regions deeper yellorv; rving - disk va-
iiegated with ligth and dark brown and n'hitish subhyaline
ur*r; the darker brown markings include a common subbasal
spot involving h and the bases of cells R and M; cell Sc u'ith
three additional dark brorvn areas, the last at end of cell ;
paler 6ronw areas appearing as extensive clouds and marblings,
the cells beyond cord almost uniformly darkened or u'ith dar-
ker central streaks; a narrow broken pale fascia beyond stig-
lna; more whitish areas before stigma, in base of cell R2, ocross
cell lsl Mz and at near two - thirds the length of a cell M;
veins dark. Venation: R1.u2 entire; cell lst Il[2 small.

Abdominal tergites yellou', blackened sublaterally, the ex-
treme borders narrowly gray; vague indications of a much
less distinct median tergal stripe; subterminal segments more
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extensively darkened; hypopygium chiefly pale. Nlale hypo-
pygium of the general structure of the gtaphyroptera group.
Ninth tergite rvith a conscpicuos IJ - shaped emargination,
at its base bearing a conspicuous lobe, the apex of. lafter trun
cated but produced medially into a small acute point; subla-
terally the broad tergal lobes are produced into subacute bla-
des. Dististyle long and narrow, the inner with a dense
brush of erect setae before apex. Basistyle u'ith the mesal
lobe slender, near its base with a pencil of long reddish setae
directed ventrad. Eighth sternite with a single conspicuous
median lobe, this fully four times as long as rvide, clothed
with long setae, the apex truncated ; at base, on either side
of the lobe, with very small pale cushions. Gonapoph;.'ses of
unusual shape, at near midlength bent at a right angle into
a long slender straight rod, at the point of angulation u'ith a
small outer lateral arm or lobule.

Habint.-Brazil (Rio Grande do Sul).
Holotype, male, Nova Teutonia, Apri l  22, rgs6 (Plaumann,).
The present fly is quite distinct from all previously descri-

bed species of the group in the wing-pattern, short bicolorous
antennae, and in the tructure of the male hypoplrgium, espe-
cially the ninth tergite and eighth sternite

Tipula inaequilobata, sp. n.

Belongs to the parishi group; general coloration testaceous
yellow, unmarked; antennae long, in male about one - half
the remainder of body; flagellum bicolorous; knobs of halte-
res brownish bl'ack; legs yellou', the terminal tarsal segments
brown; wings rvith a faint brorvnish tinge, cell C and tfie pre-
arcular region brou'n; cell ,Sc more yellowish: cell R and outer
radial field more u,eakly infumed; male hypygium n.ith the
caudal margin of tergite tri lobed, the median lobe extended
caudad beyond the others, its apex truucated; lateral lobes
slender, each tipped n'ith about six setae.

l l fa le. -Length,  about  11 mrn. :  n ' ing,  11.5 mln. ;  antenna,
about 5..5 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head brou'n ; nasus distinct; palpi
brorvn, the terminal segmen t elongate. Antennae (male)
relatively long, about one - half the length of the remainder
of body; bicolored, yellou', the basal enlargements of the
flagellar segments beyond the first darkened; vert-icils shor-
ter than the segments.
on orbits.

Head brou'n, narron'ly more grayish

Mesonotal praescutum obscure testaceous - yellou', rvithout
evident markings, the interspaces clelimited only by series of
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microsco picblack setae. Pleura pale yellow. Halteres pale,
the knobs brownish black. Legs with the coxae and trochan-
ters pale yellorv; remainder of legs yellow, the long tarsi pas-
sing into brorvn. Wings with a faint bron'n tinge; prearcular
region and cell C brown; cell Sc yellow; stigma short - oval,
brorvn; cell R, except at outer end, and the outer radial field
less evidently infumed; posterior cord, &t Cu, very narrowly
and insensibly darkened; veins brown. Vsnation : Sc2 ending
about opposite midlength of Rs, the latter gently arcuated;
Rr *z present, with out trichia ; petiole of cell It[ t about one
half the cell; Mr+z short, subeqttal to r - nt,.

Abdominal tergites brorvn, the incisures of the more basa,
segments and a transverse ring on the second tergite glabrous
and yellow; sternites yellow; subterminal segments more uni-
formly darkened. t4ale hypopygium s'ith the tergite trilo-
bed, the lobes very unequal; median one broader, projecting
beyond the level of the slender lateral lobules, the apex trun-
cated or nearly so and provided with numerous setae; late-
ral lobules each u'ith about six or seven setae. From the pos-
terior portion of the basistyle juts a yellow pointed appedan-
dage, its outer portion with numerous appresed setae. Dis'
tistyle single, profoundly bifid, the base with a group of long
erect setae. Eighth sternite rvith caudal margin broadly roun-
ded to subtruncate, rvith dense setae, sparse or lacking the
midline.

Habitat -Ecuador (Oriente).
Holotype, male, Jatun Yagu, Napo \\ratershed, altitude

227 5 feet, January 1937 (Macintyre).
Related to Tipila amoenicornis Alexander, T. parishi Ale-

xander and T. 
-smith,i 

Alexander, differing from all in the
pattern of the rvings and in the structure of the male hypopy-
gium.

Limonia (Rhipidia) laetitarsis, sp. ll.

Belongs to the uniseriata group; antennae with 11 bran-
ched reghents, the branches exceeding the segments in length;
mesonoial praescutum obscure yellow, with a conspicuous
median brown stripe; thoracic pleura yellow, u'ith two appro-
ximated brown longitudinal stripes; knobs of halteres blacke-
ned; tibiae and tarsi chiefly pale, posterior tarsi rvith segments
two to four clear light yellow, the terminal segment abruptly
dark brown; wingJ whitish subhyaline heavily patterned
with brown, including five major costal areas; male hypopy-
gium with the rostral spines short, straight, placed on basal
half of rostral prolongation.
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MaIe.-- Length, about 5 mm.; rving, 5.5 mm.; antenna,
about  1.5 mm.

Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae black, the terminal
segment a trif le paler; formula 2+t1 + 1 ; flagellar segments
one to eleven, inclusive, each rvith a single branch that ex-
ceeds the segment in length, the longest (on the intermediate
segments) about one - half longer than the segment itself ;
terminal segment nearly twice as long as the penultimate.
Head gray; anterior vertex narro\\'.

Mesonotal praescutum obscure yellou', with a conspicuous
median bron'n stripe that is narrou'ly bordered by slightly
darker brorvn, this color most evident on the anterior half; no
eviden t later-al praescutal stripes ; scutum yellow, each lobe
with a conspicuous dark brown area, converging behind, vir-
tually confluent on the scutellum; mediotergite dark brown,
the lateral portions brigh tened. Pleura yellou', variegated
rvith dark brorvn on propleura: mesopleura u'ith trvo approxi-
mated dark brou'n longitudinal stripes, one extending from
behind the fore coxae to bevond the pteropleurite; the more
ventral stripe occupies the dorsal sternopleurite and meron.
Halteres infuscated, the knobs blackened. Legs with the fore
coxae darkened, the remaining coxae and all trochanters ye-
llow; fore femora chiefly dark brorvn, the base narrowly brigh-
tened; middle and hind femora obscure brownish yellow, the
tips narrou'ly darkened; tibiae and tarsi brownish yellow,
posterior tarsi u'ith segments two to four, inclusive, clear light
yel lorv, much brighter than on other legs: terminal segment
abruptly dark bron-n. \\Iings n'ith the ground - color whi-
tish subhyaline, chiefly obscured by extensive brown clouds,
five in the costal region someu'hat more intense; costal dar-
kened areas much more extensive than the in terspaces ; re-
mainder of disk before cord almost uniformly suffused with
brou'n, unterruptecl b)' ground areas at the axilla, outer end
of cel l  lst A adjoinine'r 'ein 2nd A, a semicircular area surroun-
ding the dark spot at fork of Sr,' u-ing - tip and outer radial
field chiefly whitened; veins brou,n, pale in the ground areas.
Venation: Sct ending about opposite turo - thirds Rs, Scg
at its tip; nt-cel close to fork of AI.

Abdomen dark brorvn, the sternites and subterminal seg-
nrent pale. \{ale h}'popygium rvith the cauda! margin of ter-
gite nearly transverse. Ventral dististyle small, the rostral
prolongation relatively short and stout, with two short straight
spines inserted on face of basal half; spines subequal in length,
placed rather close together on small low tubercles. Gona-
pophyses rvith mesal - apical lobes relatively narrorv, darkened,
at apex abruptly narrowed into cylindrical points.
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Habitat.- Brazil (Rio Grande do Sul).
Holofpe, male, Nova Teutonia, November 28, 1935 (Plau-

mann).
Readily told from allied species of the uniseriata group, as

.Limon'ia (Rhi,pid,ia) mystica Alexander (Colombia) and L.
(R.) pallatangae Alexander (Ecuador), b)' the 11 branched an-
tennal flagellum, brightened posterior tarsi anrl in slight de-
tails of structure of the male hypopygium.

Limonia (Rhipidia) flabelliformis breztifi,/o, subsp. n.
Male.- Lenghth, about 7.5 mm.; u' ing, 7 mm.; antenna,

about 3.3 mm.
Close to typical flabel.li.fornds Alexancler (Panam6) and the

subspecies flabelliformis brachynenrc Alexander (southern Bra-
zil), differing especially in the length of the flagellar branches
and the nature of the trichiation of the u'ing - veins.

Wing - trichia longer and coarser than in the other subspe-
cies, especially on the longitudinal veins beyond cord rvhere
they are nearly if not quite half as long as the u'idth of cells
Rr or ?nd Mz.

Flagellar branches relatively short, the longest (at ahout
midlength of the organ) a little less than thiee times the length
of the segment; terminal segment not exceeding twice the
length of the apical pedicel of the penultimate segment, in
the typical form very long, nearly four times this length. Dark
n'ing markigs more restricted, smaller than the subcostal in-
terspaces. Femoral tips narrorvly but conspicuosly infusca-
ted.

Habitat - Ecuador (Oriente).
Holotypq, male, Yunguilla, altitude 5850 feet, November

t9, 1936 (tr[acintyre) .

Limnophila hoffmanniana, sp. n

General coloration yellowish gray, the mesonotum u'ith a
nearly continuous median brown vitta and conspicuous seti-
gerous punctures; femora yellow, the tips narrorvly blackened;
wings pale yellow, spotted and dotted with dark brou'n, inclu-
ding major areas at origin of Rs, stigma and atrterior cord;
sparse smaller dots in all cells;abdominal sternites u'ith a bro-
ken median brorvn vitta and conspicuous setigerous punctu-
res.

Female.-Length,  about  13 -  16 mm.;rv ing,  11-  13 mm.
Rostrum brownish gray; palpi dark brou'n. Antennae u'ith

scape and pedicel brorvnish black, sparsely pruinose; flage-
'llum with basal segments bicolorus, the proximal portion dark
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brown, the remainder yellow; outer segments uniformly dark-
e'ed. Head gray, prolonged behindj setigerous punctures
relativelv inconspicuous.

Pronotum massive, yellowish gray, with a capillary darkline and inconspicuous ietirgerour punctures. A{esonotal pra-
escutum yellor,vish gray, the median dark stripe relatively
well - defined, especially as a capillary on cephalic half of
sclerite, subtended on either side by a-paler bio*", more orless interrupted shading, this lattei color becoming paler onposterior portion of sclerite; lateral stripes scarc"ty'in?i;;0*i;
setigerou-s p"ctures of interspace large-ancl very conspicuosli
darke'ed ; no tuberculate pilr; pr"iraosuturaf fo'eae large
subcircular, pale brorvn in coloi; posterior sclerites of notumyellorvish gray, each scutal lobe wiih a semicircular dark-";;;;
a-nearly co'tinuous median brorvn line; caudal margin of *.-
diotergite rvith a v - shaped darkening. Fr"uiu iarieg;ted
brorvnish black and obscuie yelrow, thJdark color appearing
as more or less distinct longitudinal stripes apd less iirtirrcT
dark dashes in the pale areas. Halteres u,ith stem obscureyellorv, knob dark brorvn. -Legs with the .o*u. trayish ye-
llow pollinose; trochanters opscure fellou,; f"*oi" y-ellow, *itt
relatively narrorv,.nearly apical blatk rings, itrr.* sub"qu"r on
all leg;s and including the distal eighth to tenth of the segmenr;
tibiae yellon', the tips narro*'ly darke'ed; tarsi yellJw, th;
outer jsegments brol'nish black. \vings *,ith the ground - co-lor.pale yellow, spotted and dotted rviti cJark broro'i, inctuding
major areas at origin of Rs ancl inclucling stigm" "nd anterior
cord; a smaller quadrate area at near on" - fourth the lenjth
of cell R; cells.gf ying with relatively sparse, smaller brorvn
dots ; r'eins vellou'ish brown, darkei i.t- the .roua"a areas.
Venatiotr: R2+.3+4 very short, cell R3 thus sulr*essile or ";;t
short - petiolate; cell lsr lt, short - iectangular, with m-cu
at near one - third to one - fourth the lengE; arrterior arculus
preserved.

Abdominal tergites dark brou-n, lateralll, paler and with
brown setigerous punc'tures; sternites obscure'yuiroru, rvith a
series of median bron,n spots to form an inteiupted median
vitta, rvith additional abundant brorvn setigerou^s- punctures.

Hab,itat.-- Brazil (Santa Catharina).
Holotype, female, Neu Bremen, il io Laeiss, October 17,

1?36. (Hoffnrann). Paratopotypes, z females,' october lT-
Novembrer 7. 1936,

Lirnnophila hoffmanniana is named in honor of the collec-
tor, N{r. Fritz Hoffmann. It is closely related to L. schad.ei
Alexander (Paraguay), rvhich differs most evidently in the
smaller sixe and very abundantly spotted and dotted wings.
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The exact affinites of this species, and the one next described
as L. puUipes, sP. n., remains sometvhat in question, since
no male sp-ecimens have been taken. The possibility is not
excluded that the present fly may be found to belong more
properly in Pseudolimnophila or even in Paralimnophila.

Limnophila pullipes' sP. ll.

General coloration brown, heavily yellow pollinose; anten-
naq short, basal flagellar segments pale; mesonotal praescutum
witL an entire capillary black median vitta and conspicugus
setigerous punctures; legs black; wipgs rvhitish subhyaline
abundantly spotted and dotted with dark brorvn; Rr+z about
twice R r+s+l; cell lsl htz long - rectangular, with nl'-cu at
from one third to one - fourth the length.

Female. Length, about 13 - 14 mm.; rving, 10 - 11 mm'
Rostrum blaik, sparsel5' pollinose; palpi black. Antennae

short, if bent backward exlending about to posterior end of
the pronotum ; scape and pedicel black; flagellum obscure
yelloi, the outer segments passing into brorvn; basal flage-
ilar segments subglobular to short - oyal, the outer segments
slendei cylindricil, with long conspicuous verticils. [Iead
yellowish EraY, with a capillary dark bros'n median and nu-

merous black setigerous punctures.
Pronotum ,ourrin-", yellou'ish brorvn, with a capillary d?t-

ker vitta. Nlesonotu[ ptuescutum u'ith the ground - color
brown, heavily yellorv pollitto.e; praescutum rvith poorly defi-
ned strip€s, these better indicated by darker cephalic ends, the
posterior portions poorly differentiated from the ground; a

complete iapillary median yitta, at near midlength of the pla-

escutum and opposite the cephalic ends of the lateral stripe

*ittt paired datk spot to form a broken transverse girde;

interspace rvith conspicuous, dark brorvn, setigerous punctu-

res; josterior sclerites of mesonotum yellorvish bror,r'n, u'ith

darkt .r"u. or1 posterior - lateral portions of mediotergite.
Pleura variegatecl brownish gray and more yellowish gray, the

later occupyittg the dorsal sternopleurite; dorsopleura mem-

brane chiefiy fiale. Halteres yellow. 1,e8! rvith coxae prui-

nose; remaindir of legs entirely black. Wings rvith the res-

tricted ground - color *ttiti.tt subhyaline, with tu'o major dark

brorvn areas, the first at origin of Rs and stigma, the second
in outer radial field, enclosing a tiny ground spot in outer

end of cell R2i remainder of membrane u'ith t'efY numerous'
chiefly transierse, brorvn dots and spots, involving all the

cells somewhat larger at origin of Rs, base of cell R, end of

vein Znd. A and at midlength of cell |ncl; over most of the
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wing the dark spots are subequal in area to the ground - pat-
tern; veins dark, pale in the ground areas. Venation : Scr
ending be-vond fork of R z+s++, Sc, at its tip; Rs elongate;
Rz+sia subequal to or slightlv longer than the basal section
of Ro; Rr12 about tn'ice Rz+s+.1 cell lst N'[2 long-rectangular
with
anterior arculus preserved.

Abdorninal tergites dark bron n, sparsell ' pruinose; sternites
paler yellou'ish brorvn. Ovipositor u'ith the elongate valves
black, the tips of the cerci horn - )'ellou'.

I-Iabitut. Rrazil (Santa Catharina).
Holotype, female, Neu Brernen, Rio Laeiss, \ Iay 15, 1936

(Hoff mann). Paratopotl'pes, 3 females, October I 1 - No-
vember 1,  1936.

Limnophi,la pullipes is ver)/ clistinct from all other genera-
lly similar species that have abundantllr clotted rvings, the
trniforrnly ll lackened legs proviciing a strong character. The
head is not as c:ortspicuosly narrou'ecl arrrd prolonged behind
as in sonle species ancl the affinitiesseem to lle closer to Limno-
phila s. s. than to r-:ertain other groups of the I-imnophilini.

Erioptera (Ernpeda) longisquama, sp. o.

General coloration bron'n ; rostrunr li.{,lh t I 'ellou' ; antennae
black througirout; scutel lum a tr i f le briehtened ; knobs of hal-
teres infuscated ; legs b:'ou,rr, the tarsi passing in to black ;
femora r,r' ith nurnerous long slender scales; '*' ings almost uni-
formly tinged rvit h !{ray, ..r' ithout stiq-ma ; Scr ending about
opposite tn,o - f i f ths the lenqth of Rs; male h) 'popygium u' i th
the outer dist ist l ' le tr i lobecl;  inner cl ist istyle broad.

l , [ale.- Length, about 3 nlm.; u' irrg, 3.4 nlm.
Rostrum light yellorv; palpi brou'nish black. Antennae re-

latively short, if bent backs.ard not attaining the wing - root,
black throughoul ; basal flaeellar se.qments short and crowded.
Head brown.

Pronotum dark brou'n. Anterior lat'eral pretergites res-
trictedly pale yellou'. I{esonotum uniformly brorvn, the scu-
tellum a litt le brighter, the mediotergite sparsely pruinose.
Pleura testaceous brou'n. Halteres rvith the knobs infusca-
ted, the base of stem restrictedly brightened. Legs u'ith the
coxae and trochanters pale; remainder of legs hrown, the tar-
si passing into black; legs, especially the femora, with abun-
dant elongate scales, additional to the normal longer setae,
these scales fully seven or eight times as- long as rvide. Wings
almost uniformly tinged u'ith gray; stigma lacking; veins
brown. Venation: ,Sc moderately long, Scr ending about oppo-
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site trvo - fifths the length of Rs, Sce some distance from its
t ip; Rr+r+r a l i t t le longer than,R2; branches of Rsaa nearlt
parallel to one another..- 

Abdominal tergites dark brown; sternites and hypopygium
more yellowish. Male hypopygium with the outer dististyle
trilobed, the outer blade strongly curved. Inner dististyle
much broader than in other similar regional species.

Ifabitot.- Brazi| (Santa Catharina)
Holotype, male, Neu Bremen, Rio Laeiss, November 2,

1936 (Hoffmann). (
The most similar regional species is ^Er ioptera (Ernpeda) bo'

Ifuiana Alexander, of Bolivia, which has somervhat similar
elongate scales on the legs, differing conspicuosly in the short
Sc "na especially in the very different structure of the male
hypopygium. The presence of scales on the legs in species of
Empeda- is much more common than had formerly been lppre-
ciafed, although knorvn for some time in numerous oriental
and eastern Pilaearctic membrers of the group.

Jt.f 'o't l'r.f '.J'r
t o"oo-oot tf'o f 'of
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